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POUJLTRY PROGRESS.

The two leading poultry shows of
Englanil are the Birmnîxghamn andl Crys-
tal Palace, and as such are looked upon
by ail Eaglish redes more e-specially
the Birmiriin. They are conducted
on the best principles of poultry exhi-
bitions, the judges en-aged are flicmost
advanced of poultry-breedezrs, and their
awvards free froni the stain of bias;-
fowls, tiierefore, obitainitin prize-s at ticese
exhibitions are ranked anîong the best
of tlîeir respective breeds, and the dis-
tinctive markir.gs and other characteris-
tics, whieh e:îtitle theni to the place of
'honor, are souglit to be re-prodluced ini

others of the sanie brecdls and varieties.
.A.ry deviation, thon, froni the usually
recognized poultry standardl, by the
judges, is viewed with considerable
intere-st by areirndl nt iimisually
seveîc±ly criticised. Tiî&! itwards of the
*udges are', hiowever, genenilly uplield
by thse I)ct'l'Y public, the deviations
inide beug (flly in ac-:ordance ivith the
ever increiwing knowl eige of poultry-
breeiling. Iii this article ive purpose
laying before our renders a few of the
mnost proniinient features connected -with
thes* exliil)itiofls, and point out any
such deviations for tlic beînefit of breed-
ecrs in this country.

DoRKiN.Gs.--Thie Dorking class at the
Crystal Palace show i'as xîot a very
good one; the cup in thie colored class
Nvas awarded to a rose-consbed bird,

dakin Colot, and jud'ging froxu the
nimaber of prizes given to birds of that
shade, it was evideatly rnost in favor
with the judges. At the Birminghani
showv, tlic cîp bird in the same class
Nvas also a rose-conibed cock, but light
in colorn At ncither shows did the
Siiver-Greys or WIîites equal the
colored, and breeders would do wvell to
note that nt Birmin.liani the cîîp cock
in the Silver-Grey class wvas a (lark birdl.

COCHNS.-In Buff cocks at Birming-
hani, the cup N'as awarded to a real
Lemon C-ochin bird, andI in the sanie
class at tise Crystal Palace, the cup bird
was a wehl shaded deep colored cock,
and thue tmp, cockerel vell deveioped ini
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fliff and saddle, cf beautifut sound color
for breeding, and liaving grandly fea-
thered legs. This saine bird was placed
"9sixth"' ii the cockerel class at llirining-
bain, and said to be one of the sensation
blots of the show. Let it bie remenîbered
by breeders in this country that dark
spots on tue liackle feathers of Bufl or
Cinnainon Cochins, have beexi brcd out
by English Fanciers, and would flot îîow
lie tolcrated in a first class bird, al-
thougli at one timie the exception was
the other way.

PARTRIDUE CocinNs.-Accordin"' to
the standard of excellence, Partridge
Cochin cocks should be rich. deep black
on the breast, underpart of body and
thighs, but iii this respect a change
seems to havre taken place ia the niinds
of judges in Eigfland. The second
prize Partridge Cochin cock at the Crys-
tai Palace Show had a deal of brown in
bis thiglihs; it is plain, therefore, that
judges do not consider this ouglit to
disqualify a good. bird, and breeders
ehould note the fact. In liens, color
and penciling must be kept steadily
in v.iewv.

BRÂMAs--.The ever-ineceasing popu-
Iarity of this breed becomes more and
more apparent at each succeeding exi-
bition. At the Birmingham and Crystal
Palace Shows the nuiuber of pens shown
was greatly in excess of former years.
At the former place, in the Dark cockerel
class alone, there vere the amazingc
number of 103 entries, -while in pullets
of the saine class there were entered, î4
pens; the total number of entries in the
Bralima class alone was 346. In old
Dark cocks tIra saine bird secured the
cup at botli exhibitions, aad is said to
lie a truly grand bird, good ia color,
shape, feather and size, but it is flot
s.aid ivhether with black or mottled
breast and thiglis. The saine remark
applies to cockerels. The prize pens of
liens at the Crystal Palace were remark-
able for their well defined pencillingp.

At Birmninghiam the lst prize lien vas a
perfect beauty, the property of Mr. L.
Wrig-ht, wvho bias bad a painting of lier
inade, to be uised as one of thc illus-
trationîs in lus forthcoiiing *work, on
poultry.

Ia the Liglît variety we don't think
Euîglish bieeders bave inucli cause to
pride tlîexiselves. At the Crystal Palace
Show old Liglit cocks were very poor,
"being, nearly aIl of a dirty straw color,"

and at Birininghain the 2iid prize -was
given to a pale hackled cock. The cul)
peul of liens at the Ozystal Palace were
decidedly hocked, but otlîerwise good;
the ièatlîers of the 2nd prize bird had a
deep creamy tint, and the 3rd at the
sanie show very poor in feather. At
Birîningiaun the lst prize hieu vas also
a lîocked bird, the 2nd only nîiddling
in feather and poor in shape, while the
lst prize pullet had a bad hackle and
was otherwise pnorly featbered. Nel-
ther can. ranch be said in favor of the
cockerels. The lst prize at the Crystal
Palace bad a slightly, but distinctly
striped liiakle,the second a slipped wing,
with a strong tendency to grow white
feathers in the tail, and the 3rd a small
bied. Much the samne may be raid of
tufs class at the Birminghamn show.
In soînae respects the Liglit variety were
in advance of the previous shows, but
altogether thiere is stîi rnchi room for
improvement, and Englishi breeders
might witlî advantage imuport American
stock.

SPA.N-srr.-At Birmiinghani, the Span-
ish slîowed a snîall increase in entries
over tlîe previous year, but was remark-
able more for the absence of really good
birds than anything eIse, ranch to, the
dissappointment Of lotrers of this breed~
Thea Crystal Palace was little better, ai-
though it is raid some excellent liens
were exhibited. It is a subject of con-
gratulation, however, that those nmon-
strosities with cauliffower faces and
closed eyes are becoming more rare, and
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that their places are 'being supplied
with plain smooth faices, aithougli they
nmay be somewhat sinaller. WVe see nîo
reason to alter an alreadly exprcssed opini-
ion, that the Spanish breed of fowls are
fast reccedingr froi publie flivor.

FRENCH FOWVLS.-The cup) Houdan
cock at the Crvstal Palace was ail iin-
inenue bird, and1 of good dark color;
sonie of the Houdan liens aiso were very
fine; but as a single Frencli fo'vl, the
cup Crève Coeur cock was said to be the
best bird ini the Frencli class at the
show. Yet, the Houdans are evidently
more in general favor, as tiacir iîunibers
tcstified. It is -worthy of reinark, that
botli et the Crystal Palace and Birnîing-
lîam, Houidan fowls slsowed. decideà
siges of impiovement in breeding to
feather. Sp]ashiedand patchy appearance
is fiast givingyway to regyular spanglin-
a decided iniprovement of which impor-
ters and breeders in tixis country should
take special notice. We entertain the
idea tijat in a few years there will be as
iuch uniforinity in the narkinags of
their plumnage as there noiv is in the
Silver Polisli.

HÂ3sniuntGs.-At hoth. ]irmiingliarn
and the Crystal Palace, the seveî'aI va-
rieties of this new breed were noted for
their excellence. Eacli year shows
some improvemient on the prcvious one.
A breed in wliich, the distinctive mnark-
ings of plumage are considered. of so
mucli importance, and the breeding to
whicli requires sa inucli practical know-
ledge, will of necessity be confined with-
ini a comparatively limited range of
breeders; hience it is, that we sec at the
principle English shows orily the naines
of a few well-known Hamburghl breed-
ers, as the principal prize-takers. Next
to recglarity ini niarkingsc., deptlh of
color, in both Gold and Silvers, -was
the xiost noticeable feature ini this class.
The singular fact, however, may bo
noted, thatat Blirminghamn, exccpt in 1Tht
prize Blacks, young cocks took ail tlîe

Haniburgh prizes, wiiile iii the otiier
sex, ail the -winners iii Pencils, were
pullets, and in the Spangles, old liens.
Let breeders and exhibitors solve this

POLISHi.-This class of fowls is evi-
dlently lookeid upon mnore as ornianien-
tai thanl usefuil, altixougli iii this latter
respect they are not wanthîg in good
qualities. The Gold Spangled class at
the Iliriniinglianiii show Nvas well filled.
-with good birds, and inanifested signs
of iniprovenîent,. The Silvers were not
equai to the Golds, and of the White
Crested there were but few, yet good
specîmens.

GnÎE.-Thie liuxuber of entries in
this c]ass nt the Birmninghanm show was
large, and the speciniens shown at it, as
%vell as at the Crystal Palace, were good;
the judges lied inuchi trouble in form-
ing their decisions, leaving room, as
usual, for Game fanciers to criticise. It
is quite evident Gaine fowvls stili main-
tain their hold on the public mind.
Game Bantams are elso a chu uh
souglit after. In another place we give
the comparative stateinent of the
weigluts of other breeds of fowls flot
specially nentioned here.

THE GOOSE.
Tun, CHiN.,ESE GOSE.-This species

is so distinct in their formi and habits,
tlîat Ornithologists have hieretofore given
to it the scienitifie name of Cygitus An-
seroides. Thouglh now regerded as true
ageese, their close alliance to the swan is
indicated. by thea specifle naine of Anscr
Cyçpioidces. The Chinese is also knowu
as the llong Kong, Knob-frontcd, aud
oc*%a-ionia1y the Spanish. They are
brouglit not oniy froin China, but froni
Guinea, the Cape of Good Hope, and
Siberia. 0f these two birds, two dis-
tinct varieties, are kinown-one pure
white with, bricglt yellow feet and legs,
the other colored. The colored variety,

1which is miore common, is remarkable
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for the inodest argemcnt of color and
plumage, and is strongly chai-acterized
by a dark stripe down the back of the
neck, and a large horny knob on tic
bill and forehiead. In inany respects
this bird reseîîxbles the swan: on the
watery elenient slie glides withi lier nieck
beautifully archied, hier lîead dramni in,
lier breast just settle(l in the ivater, lier
tail a littie raised, giving a liglît and
airy appearance, iiioviiig on the water
with apparently littie or no exertion.

The plumage cf the goose is gray on
the back, and darker-almost black-
on the back side of the ncek; front andl
under side of the neck ligliter, anîd
tingedl ivitli a fawîî color ; wings and
tail fent]îers flark, and îîndcr side of boedy
liglît gray. Iii soine varieties, tue feet,
le&% and bill are of a dark siate celer;
in othiers red. Slue lias a lleshy knob
or tubercle, at the base cf the bill, at
wvhieh aIse a narrom, white stripe encir-
dles the mîoîîth. As layers, tlie Cliinese
geese are greatly superior te the coîninon
species, usuahly laying more thail tlîirty
eggs before wanting te sit; tliey coin-
rnence in the cold weatlîer, and lay two,
and sometinies three, batelies of eggs iii
the year. They aie goo4l grazers, yet
obtain a large proportion cf tlîeir food
frein streains wliere accessible.

The Chiinese geese are the niost noisy
of aUl the goose tribe: tlic least noise at
nigli>t is sufficient te caUl forth their
clanging and trmumpetings. This xnay
be regarded as adv'aîntag-eous-, aîîd iii case
of fowl-stealers, a cry cf wvaîning- thit
they are in danger. Their voice wlien
unttered lia.% a disagrecable nietallic rese-
nance to the unaccustomed car, buit after
a littie faiiiillitrity it is net se Objection-
able.

Thîey are very domnesticated, kceping
nieur home, and returniîig constantly in
the afternoon, at which tirne they ouglit
always to be rewarded by a hiandful cf
grain. .Aqstablebirds they are cf averý
r.uperior q~udity. Theýy breed freely

Nvith the conimon geese, and the lîybrids
se produced are perfectly fertile.

THE AERICAýN Gocs-r.-Tllis species
is closely allied te the Chinese, and i
several respects very similar. Like the
Chiniese it lins a large tubercle at the
base of tue bill, ivithi a deep 1rown
stripe dowil the back, cf its neck. Frein
what, country it originally camne is net
very clear: Afric,Guinea, anid even
Siberia, are xnentioned as its native place
cf abode. It xîîatters little, however,
frein what couîntry it camie: it is one of
flic noblest cf the geese tribe, aiid tlie
largest also. Wce have now and fer
several years past a pair cf thiese geese
in our possessionl, aîîd a more ornanien-
tai pair cf birds neyer graced a poultry
yard. Thie ganider, wvlîen -valking, car-
ries Ilus hlead Very high, las a noble
carniage, and a veîry aristocratie air; a

tret(deinore .settiantlie« gse, ~hîost,
lîead is scarcely ever ereet wlien ivalk'ing.

Thie plumiiage closely rcseibles thiat
cf the colored Chinese goose; the tu-
bercle is, hiowever, niore preminent and
of a vernulion celor. Trhe African
geeose lias a large dew-lap under tlue
tiroat a chiaracteristie îuiknowii to the
Chluiese. The bill is armed at the
edges witlî snaIl indentations, ami the
tongu i.ï b)e.st with sharp papillS. The
net], is long and graceftul,, and lias, wlieîi
the bird is walliîîg or standinga graceful
ciurve. The Afican goose cys asniny
as thirty or forty e(ggs before incubation,
anîd 1:reeds freely witli the conîmnio
croose, tue progeny showiîig the distille-
tive maîiikings cf pýarentage; these are
aise very prolîfie, and breed inter se. Of.
this we had practical kîîoivledge lest
season, liav-*ng(, disposed cf a pair cf liaif-
breeds te a farier a short distance frein
us. The gonse laid erer thirty eggs,
and a large numuber of thein were fertile
aîîd produced goslings. Wheri placed
i a coep, the African goose lays on

fiesh freely, -%vliieli is cf excellent foyeor.
Tii elic~ arbardly and casi1yreircd;

116
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indeed, wcv knoiw of no class of goose s0
suitable to the fariner as the African.

Likze the Chinese, the African lbas a
strong inetallic resonant voice, but nci-
ther so harsli or disagrecable to the car.
They are ever -%vatchiftl, especially nt
night, sounîidixng the alarni ou hearing-
the sliglitest noise. Thcy are very do-
mesticated iii their habits, an1ti whc]n ac-
'clstoilned to hand fcdnexceudinigly
g'entie and taie.

WESTERN N. Y. POULT11W EX-
HI1BITION.

The Secontl Annual Exhiibition of
this Society wls held on1 the l9th to 23rd
January, at ftifitlo, N. Y., anl -was a
inarked success. The entries nurnbered
556 regular, and over 300 special, the
whvlole nuunber of COOlIs iii the hall cx-
ceeding 650. 0f the differeut breeds
exhibited, Bralînas, Coclîîns, and Gaine
were the iost niunicrouis.

In the Cochin class, Mr. W. Austin,
of Niagara Falls, showed somne beauti-
fui Partridge and Bliff Coclîins. In
the saine class, Mr. D. R1. Jerrold, of
the Cataract Iluse, «Niagara Falls, liad
a lîighlv creditable collection. in Dark
and Liglt ]3rahnîas, and Silver Span-
gled Polands, tliis latter gentlenman also
shlowcil sone, fiue speeiîncns. First on
the li.it, howcvcr, stands Mr. Phjilauder
Williamis, of Taunton, Mass., who in thc
-Several classes of Coclîins aud Brahînas,
takzes a large nuinber of the prizes.

In ])orkings, the Presideut of the so-
ciety, Mr. Sweet, of fluffalo, takies flr.st
«with soie excellent birds.

In Haîuibuirgs, Wîn. IL. His, Albany,
D. C. Raîpli, Buffalo, Hibbard &Ong-
ley, Aubv.irn, and M. H. Cryer &Co..
Salem, were the niost successful coi-
petitors. The birds in this class wcre
weil up iîî their respective markings,
and attra,,ctedl the notice of tic visitors
very xnuch.

Gaines also attractcd the notice of the

public, and wcre of superior excellence.
Among the successfül exhibitors we
nîotice the nîaines of Messrs. Curtis,
Hop)kin & W~ilson of Buifllo; Bick-
niell, of Westinori.lant, aud others.
Gailne and Secbrighlt Baulttusi were nu-
sacrons, axîd clainîcd particular notice,
especiahly tuie Ganwi owncdi l'y Messrs.
Hibbard & On)glcy.

Frcnch fowls werc fiirly represented,
.Hessr.s. MVarmer, of New York Milîs,
WVihianlis, of Tautnton, and Farrar, of
Cleveland, were the priacipal prize
takers.

Polauds were als3o ou exhibition, and
we flua Mr. Thomîas, of Brooklin, Ont.,
anîong the prize takers. Messrs. Ralph,
Hodge & Rose, of Buffalo, and Jordan
& Suxuniiier, of Rochester, were success-
fui exhibitorsý.

The xuarked increase iii the excellence
of the différent breedls of fowls, as coin-
pared with those on exhibition last
yeiir, iras quite al)hiftrcut, and speaks
voluies for the increase in poultry
progress duîixhig the year, in this section
of the country.-

lu Water fowls, also, there iras a
larg-e nuînber of fine birils slîown. lir.
Bîckncll, of Wcstmoreland, N.Y., stanxds
prorninent with his superior breeds of
Rouen and Aylesbury ducks.

Iu Pigeons wc sec that soune of our
Onitario breeders successfully competed
-with their Anicrican nefiglibours, Messrs.

Foe&Gocbel, of Mitchiell, Ont., carry-
off a number of prizes.

The Western N. Y. Poultry Society
deserve, the thanks of the poultry pub-
lic in so successfully carryingr out the
Exhibition, as do also the citizens of
B3uffalo, w1lo slhowea in the nit maîrked
niauner, by their special prizes ana at-
tendance, their approval of the objeets
for which the Exhibitionwias héla. We
undcrstaxîd a feiv of the catalogues,
giving the naine and residence, etc., of
each exhibitor, arc StiR on hand, and
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will ho disposed of at 10 cents each: as
a reference tlîey are very convenient.

In our next issue Iwe -%vill -ive the
prize list in full.

THE POULTRY WORLD.

The first numiber of titis new publica-
tion is îîow before us, and ftully suistains
the hopes that were raised by the pr'os-
pectus previously received. Tie articles
are both ilumerouts and varied, contain-
ing mnuch sound practical advice, and
are suited alike to the fariiner, the
fancier, the amateur, and the breeder.
The diagranims and iiustr.îtions are suiit-
a'bletotie puiblication, andlwell exectctd.
The new feature of a series of articles on
"Poultry Keeping on a Large Scale"

'we shall continue to read with atten-
tion, more especially as they are to set
forth the experience and management
of an extensive pouitry etabIishment, in
connection witiî the j ournl-a business
ivhich ail previous practical experience
has condemned, although tlîeoretically
proved to be the niost remunerative of
oeeupations-"1but whicli," says the mni-
ager, inhiq initial article on the subjet-
having special reference to the ]3romnly
(England) establisiment-hiave "failed"'
because "Imade on a basis fundalnent-
ally wTong." The manager, Mr. Van
Bensehoten, 'webelieve, appears to have
mucli practical linowledge of the busi-
ness hie is ab)out, to engage iii, and it
'wMl be deeply gratifying, to ]cnow that
lie will prove successful in a vocation in
which ail others have signally failed.

The publication contains; a large quan-
tity of readino matter, is well and neatly
printed on fine paper, and publishied at
$1 a year. Ail suibseriptions payable
to Van Benschoten, Stoddard & Lockh art,
Box 690, Hartford, Conn.

WEIGHITS 0F FOWLS AT BIR-
MINGHAM EXHIBITION, 1871.

The following are the comparative
weights of the prize Turkeys, Geese, and

Ducks9 iii 1870 and 1871, as publisied
in the Joitrnal of Horticuftire.

T.!RKEYS.
1570o. 1S7-1.
R'S. li4. o.

Sinîgle cockt, 01(1 birds, Tht prize...36J 3 d 4
.6 2nd.........35k 12 5

Pair of hlens, lst ... 35 38 12
Il2nd .. 4 35 8

Single cocl<, yollng birds, ht ...... 24&' 28S
.Id.....23t 2:3 4

rau' of liens, " s Th......il --, 10211d....29 17 L

OEES1.

White, old burds, Tht .............. 581
.42nd .............. 51

White, goslings, Tht ............... 491
a 8 2nid ............... 49

Grey, old birds, lst ............... 62 1
.4 442md ............... 5.11

Grey, goslings, 1.4. .............. 51
.1d . . . . .. . ..19

AYLFSBURY DUCICS.

First prize pair ................... 281
Second prizc pair ................. 18a
Titird prize pair ........... 17e
Pourth prize pair.....».........1

ROUEN., DUCKS.
1870.
lbs.

Firat prize pair ..................... 14
Second prize pair................. 18à
Tiuird prize pair .................. 184
Fourth prize pair ................. 171
Flfth prize pair ................... 1 -i
Sixtli prize pair .................. 171

1871.
Ibs. .

48 6
-il O
Co0O
51 0
47 O
3i7 0

187 1.
lbs oz.
27 12
16 12
15 4

1571.
lits. oz.

19 5
19 1
15 15
18 4
18 8
17 10

SISTER MADELINE'S LETTER.
IEditor CANeÀDIAN POULTRY CURONICLE.

Siut: I amn only an amateur in poul-
try-breeding-, and not a proficient; I
know the different; breeds by name and
general appearance, but amnifot; well
versed in the -points" I read agoil
niany poultry books and papers, and am
trying to learn, and trust to succeed.
Now, 31r. Editor, I wvant a littie of your
assistance, and hope to receive it.

1 recently puraliased some foi'ls froin
a b)reeder Who was highly spoken of as
one who liad excellent birds, and Who
imported thera direct from, England. A
friend of mine came along shortly after,
and.pronounced. thenitbut very poor
specimens, aithougli I had paid a very
highi price for them. This annoyed me
very mucli, and set me a-thinking. 1
asked inyself the question, Who is right,
my friend or the breederi One said
they are very fine birds, inported direct
froin some of the "be.st" breeders in
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England; the other said this cannot be
so. I then began a-thiîking again, and
asked iyself, how do I know that thesse
birds camne direct froni England; wbat
guarantee liave I thiat they are froni the
> ards", of the Hon. Mr. "thiis," or Lady
"that," or tliat they are bred direct

froi lIst prize Birmiinghani birds?"
'fhesearc serions questions f'or a "novice-"
to indulge in-heretical, xîîethînks I hear
you say-bnt yon know one cannot lhelp
liaving snch thouiglits occasionially, es-
pcialiy wvhen one thînks lierself badly
tî'eated.

Now, M r. Editor, could youn fot stig-
zMrost some neans to protect purchasers
froin being victimized ln this way, Nvlho
aire flot judfges, but siînply take advcr-
tisers at their word. It bas occurc(1 to
me tbat if breeders ini England wvere to
send with tic flowls they seli to persons
]îere, a certificate, it wonld be a kind of
protection to the purchaser. This mav
seeni a little dilhicult at flrst. but even
tually, it Nwold. pay Englislî breeders
to do su. I amn tolid a great inany bad
birds are sold by dea.lers a is _c11iîtry
ns importod flowls, frorn Mr. 80 and s0 l1a
England, that neyer came across the At-
lantie. Unless Englisli breeders adopt
sonie such course, they -%vill ver- soon
get into disreptite; but yon knowv I amn
only a "novice" seekig information-
pray, let soinebody znake a better su~-
gestion.

SISTER MADELINE.
[We once lîcard of a gentleman wlbo

went to inspect soine Light Bralirna
fowls with a viewv of purchasing. AfIter
niaking aexensive surveyý of the poni-
try yard, carefully scanning eci bird,
lie declined. On being asked tie reason,
lie said, IlYour birds are flot pure: don't
you sec they have tails, an appendage
wvhicli Brahînas oulglit flot to, bave 1"
WTe hope our "sse'"friend Nvas flot i
one equally well skilled lu poultry

HAMBURGH FOWLS.
Editor CANADIAN rOULTRY CHRQ.NICLL-

DEAR SIF,-I biave been waiting,
patiently to sec thc papeis on the "lHum-
burg. fowl" continued, and arn sorry to
find thern stop withîout completing the
description of that bird. Tbey bave
gone well into the Golden and Silver
Spangled and Pecilled, but there is
one, the best of the Haînburgs, for prac-

tical use, which has not even been meni-
tioned; I refer to, the Black Harnburg.
This is a fowvl having" ail the points of
the Golden and Silver except color and
size, lays as inany e£!gs as either of the
other Iflaînibrgs, and nearly e(iual. to the
Spanish eg s In size. The plumage is
a fine JMac throughout, ivith a beau-
tiffil metallie spangle on each feather;
in size it about equals the Spanish
fowl. It is nuich hardier than tle Goldeii
or Silver, and therefore better adapted.
for the general breeder. I arn pleasedl
to see several breeders in Toronto are
Epaying attention to this fowvl, as it is a
bird whose good qunlities recomnrend, it,
aîid ivili likely soon beconie as popular
as any ive nowy have, perhaps, flot even
excepting the IDark 13rahma; and it is
a pity to sec so really valuable a bird
left out ln the cold.

D.
Toronto, January 1872.

~erria 'Rairts.
MiNR. HENi TiCMLINSON, as Will be

seen byadvertisement inanothercoiumn,
is nowv preparcd to supply Anierican
breeders with some of bis first- class
1irds. As a breeder of Butf and other
Cocbins, Mr. T. stands pre-eminent, as
may be seen by the number of prizes
taken at ail the leading showvS in -Eng-
landl, while it is equally satisfactory to
find that anîong the rnany fanciers sup-
ýlied by hi-n la this conntry, flot oneIas becîî found to utter a word of coni-
plit and numbers of thein are again

oreig fresh stock from, lis yards.
This is as it onglit to be, and breeders
ini Englanà pursuing such a course will
always find purchasers ln tbis country
f .or their surplus stock. Mr. T. bas bad
rnany proofs of thec estimation in which
his stock bas been held, which iiht
be quoted for bis benefit; we wvilI con-
fine ourselves to onle only, frora a well-
known flin of poultry breeders la this
country. They say: "lWe bave sold the
stock raised fromn the birds received
frorn you as being froin your stock, im-
ported direct. We did flot raise one
poor bird. 'Youi stock is certainly
above par."

MR. JOHnz FORSYTII, of this city, bas,
we are glad to say, safely retnrned from.
Great I3ritain, where he has miade a
somewbat extensive survey of the poul-

il9
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try yards of soîne of the best breeders
thcre; hoe also visited several of the exhii-
bitions being lieli during his sOj,i'mm.
He brings along with 1dim a very select
lot of fowls, specially chosen by hiînselt,
with a view of breeding and exhibiting
in this country. The.y consist of Co-
chiîîs; Bralinmýs; W~hite-crestcd Black
Polands; Duickwving (lames; Golden
Sebriglit Ilantauns ; Pouter Pigeonis,
bluc nu white; Black, Yellow, and
Alinond Tuiblers, &c., anti are all
veryv superior speciiinens. His stock of
foWls is now bothi large and varied, and
wveIl -worth inspection. 3H'. Forsyth is
now prepared to receive orders for fowls
ana cggs as usual.

THE ADVERTISEits' GAiZETTE, a book
of over 100 pages, sent by mail to any
addressfr2 cn. Publislîed l)y (lo>.

P. Rowell & Co., Advertisiug Agents,
No. 41 Park llow, ewYork. The
Washington (D. C.) Standard says: "It
puts the advertiser on the tra ck of sav-
îng înoniey by judiciolns outlay, and

iesinformation and advice that the
ou&est and inost experienced, as -well
as new beginners, inay ftnd profit iii
perusing."l

AN. IMPOsTER.-The 1<ergus -Nrets
Record (Ont.) says:

1PRnZE; PouLTaRY-At a inceting of the Oilio
1poultry Assiociaition hldi at cvelaîad a1 f"%% days
ago, 31r. Win. Il. Lingwoo<i, of Fergaas, earried a,îI
the first prize for the best trio of Partridge Cocbiti
Chinas-f10. Bul y for Lingwood."

There is not one word of truth in this
statenient. So far froin. Wni. H. Lin-
wood earry-ing11 off the firs-t, or indeed
any prize at ail et the exhibition -iiei-
tioned, lie waîs imot even an exhibitor.
The catalogyue of entries now before us
shows oncly twvo exhibitors froin Canada
-Mr. Daniiel Allen, of Gait, and R. B.
Dean, of Lancaster; and, on refèrence to
the prize Iist published iii our last issue,
it wili be seon that the speciai 810 prize
for Partridge Cocldns w'as awarded to,
D. W%. Herstine, of Phuladeîphia, Pa.,
the second prize to P. W~ili ams,
Taunton, Mass, and the third to Isaac
Van Winkle, Grenville, New Jersey.

WEIQHTS 0F FOWLs.-A writer in the
.Poultry Bulletin for January says :-"I
recently wveighed a Light Brahma coek-
erel and pullet, the day they were seven

monthis old, whicli drew, respectively,
12 ibs., and 19 lbs. 6 oz. WhIeni siin
sonie pouitry recently, 1 ît'eighied two
other cockerels-one éighit nonths old,
whiclî drcw i 3.j ls4, and the other,
seven nionthis and nineteen days,
wlîicli dIrcw 1.3 lbs." Aniother writer iu
the sain(- journal Pay.-3:-" I wc%,ighedl
three of nîy Bronze Turkeys when they
were -5 inonths and 17 days old ; the
restit of' Nvhich Nwas thalt tvo cocks and
one lien drew, î'espectively, 2 1t ibs., 1
lb)s., and l4.ý 1bs.ý

lIPORT.:TIO -\S.
Mr. GLoite. 11. TUTTLE, Cleveland,

Oio, received per steamer Cit.y of Lon-
don, froin H. Tonîilinson, the Llawthoins,
Graveliy Ili, Birmingliain, England, a
very fine trio ot' Bull' Cocluins, in good
condition, but unfoî'tunately j ust too
late to be slîownl at tie2Korthern Ohilo
Poultry Show.

Mesqrs. W. (1. & W. Mâ. BusHi, Au-
burnale Ma~.,received Nov. 18, direct

fa'on Yokohanma, Japan, iaPanama,
two cocks and one lien Japan Pantains.
They arrived lin fatir condition for so
long a joîu'nev.WîiigttePolr
Villetin, tiie.se gcnitl'iinx' say: "In re-
gard to tlae Gaýine Cuekis we received
froiîî Yokolianma, we would say that, of
the two wlaicli we lhave j ust received,
one is as large as the minaîority of Gaine
Crcs are, -;Id Ilc resenîiles the Blacir--
red, tiloulgli uîot so higlîly featlîered. on
the iieck à )nd laaek.-; thie other is sinlier,
and of a greyisiî color. We receiveà
two Gaine lic.us last year fromn the sanie
p)lace, and have theii now. rhiey are
soniewhat snialler tlien the black-red
Gaine> lien, and lay an egg whîch cannot
be surpassed ini rîclin)ess of flavor, and
are excellent unotiacus."

Mr. WVu. T. ~'EPREvanstown,
Ill., î'eceived froin Mr. F. Wragg a fine
trio eaei ot' Buff Cochins andi Dark
Brahinas. The Bufis, wont second prize
at the Ipswich ,Iio,,, j ust before slip-
ment, and tlîe Bralîxua cockerel is
brother to, "S1ultan."

3ýXr. JONMCMEEKI-N, Evanstown,
Ill., received froin Mr. F. Wragg, a
very clîoico quartette of Dark Brahim.

Mr. A. MOILEiN Hov;ÀRD, Toronto,
received per Canadian steamer, froun
the yards of Mr. John Douglas, the
Avaries, Clumber, Worlssop, England,
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the folloiviîg, Garne fowvis. 1 Blrown
lRed cock, 2 yeairs old, soni of oit LSnake~-
Iieaid, coaisidered the grande.st bird cver
bre<l by M~r. D)ouglas, whio refased £1-)
sterling for him ut 12 niioniths old; 1

laackclied pullet, owNv sister to the
cockerel which took the Ikepr'cul'
at the last B3irmnghiamx shlow; 1 l)uck-

wIling" cock, 12ad pri'.e biril at tlue Cry.stal
Pahîtce -1how.

ivrites:- Il 1 have to-day receivcd front
H. Toxulinson, E.,Biaing,-,lttmi, E
land, by Canadianl s'teamner, (bie trio
Park Jiralianias, one! trio l3îîl Coclîins,
and one trio White (Joclains. They
caile te hiaud inivery baà condition: onie
White Cocoli iii lien aind oaîe Buff Cochin
lien (lied on the voyage; thev wcre shi 1)-
ped on the. 1(fli 1)eibr ~1. Tht.
Dark Bralîiais received IRiSr î'muZE ait
the Blimi injain, Exhibition of 1871;

the ull oMincock is owni brother to
tht. one. whichl took fiist prive ait the
sanie show, and was seld for $75 ait tht.
clos'e of the ehbto.

Mi'. T. COSTaI, otr;i, (Pi>rev.
Quebec), i'eceived froain Enlaîatid ont.
trio Houdans, i'ery fille birds, but plu-
macre g,,ll!%etiiit.wh ait injîîe ni th voyage.

Mlass., iiaportcd froni Hienry ]3eldon,
En,ý,and, 3 trios Silver SagldHani-

prz ud t the. L(t.s exhibi-

SALES.

MeýSrS. HIDnARD & OG YAu-
bmurn, NLI. Y., hiave sold E. T. Taylor of
Waterloo, N. Y. (breeder) the l'ollowing:,
ont. trio ]>artridge Cochilns ot' their owli
importation (15t reni hirds) aînd
three plullets sain=red one trio Liglit
l3rahiutas, one trio Silver Spaitgled Hani-
burglî ehickens, two D.ark Brahnia
lien s, one Golden Spangled H1anburgli
cock, and four do pullets. «Ail of tile
above aire lirst-class exhibition birds.

Mr. PRILANDErc WiLLiÂM.S, Taunton,
Mass., reports sale of the following first-
class birds to E. C. Newton, Batavia,
Ill. :i Bull Cochiin Coek, 1 Partridre,
do., 1 Liglit l3ralinma, do., 1 Park
Brahiîja, do., 1 Houdan, do.

Mliss MARy ELmoRE, Toronto, reports
sales of 1 pair Park Brahinas, 1 trio
Houdans, i Cockerel, do., two Black

Spanisli Ceekces, 2 pairs Silver P'en-
cilhid IiilaniugsP, aiîd 2 l)ark lraina
Cockereks

Mýr F. Foui>, Rumîvinîa, Ohilo, reports
the followiîag sales : to Lake V iew
Ct maeterîy Co., Clevelanad, 0., 1 pair
Whaite Ciîîa (h'ese, $20, 1 pair AvIcs-
haury lhacks, 88, i pair Caîytga Ëlack
])acks. '98, 1 pair IMuIscovy 1>cs
pair WVild Get'se, $10, 1 pair Brown
Ciiia, Geese, $10. T<a Dr. Saulsberry,
Clevelanad, 1 trio Silver Spangled Bainm-

hiiga,$l5. To T. C. Doolittý!e, Cleve-
land, 1 pair Sîlver i>elaîads, $12. 1 trio
Golden Pohînd chiicks, $10. To Geo.
W.r 13ow, llootstown, Ohio, 1 Park
]3rahnma Pullet, $ 10. To 13raiîîard
an(1 Iasoii, Iiavenaaia, Ohîio. 2 Bull
Cochiaii Puillets, $918 (Mýay cllicks). To
S. 1). Asliley, Northa licliiiîonil, Ohio,
1 pair Wrild GÙeese, $10.

M4r. A. M. IIALSTEAD, ltye, N. Y..
ieprt$saîesof' oiae ])air. înaported

Houdanxs, ua(l two ])aak Bralia. coeks,
to M1r. ]B. Bc:xauLoiiville, Ky., one.
trio 1JIoudans ont of' above inaiported
stock, to Mr. .J. W. Butler, (ienei'a, Il!.;
one. trio laick, Sp cih ock imported,
and ivinner of I st pa'ize iii chieken
class, N. Y. S. P. S. Ex., 1870, and liens
wîniei"a of id prize in fowvl class, rame
exlhibition, te) J. m. Dolierty, Gaîlveston,
Texas ; one trio Dark Bauaaas, to J. W.
Hlooper, Wollfeboro, N. H. Tute alaove
floîvs -were ail sold foi' exhibition pur-
Poses.

2ar. G. H. LEs'.ITT, Flu114inîl "1 Y.
recent]y sold to A. C. ilia'Chagin.
Fauis, Ohio, oi.e trio ianported 'WVIite
Cochiins, two, iinxported Partridgc Coeh-.
in liens, tlaret. pullets, do., and one.
coickerel, do. Thie'se lrds aie uuuiisually
fine and( eonmanded liigh prices.

CRYS'TAL PALACE POULTRnY SIIow4--
The Journal of HJorticultue says of
tht. sales at this show, tuait thiey 'were
the. laayest ever made ut amy previous
one. 'iÊe first preiniaii Park Braha
pullet, owned l'y Mirls. Arkwiright;
brouglit,30 guna;Mr. Burgess' Brown-
red eockerel, £20; Mr. Clark's Coloured
Dorking pullets, £10; Mr. F. S. Tur-
ner's Far k J3rauma coekerel, £10 10;
MNiss J{ale's Liglit Br-alîia puilet, £12;
Mr. Beldon's Golden Penealled Ham-
burl'hs, $10 10. The. total gaies of
poulry amounted to £39() lis, and of
pigeons £104 2i. The. sales of pigeons
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were iîot mimnerous, the priceq put upon
the pens being so very higli as to bc
perfectly prohlibitorýy. Oute pair of
L'lue Drétgouns, owiied by M r. Tcctinier,
SOMd for 10 guineas, atnd sonie other
pens at £3, £4, and £5.

Nir. P. WVu.LIilnxs, Taunton, Ms.
.old 15 Lighit Bînhin ultsoMer.

Johin Batîley & Sons, London, Englanid.
Mir.v!illiains lias stili more orulers to 1111.

1%Mr. P. BREIIMN, Berlin, Ont.. pur-
chased front J. W. Acrcs, Est1., of~ Paris,
Ontario, one trio of Houdans, the cock-
erel an iinpor-ted bird-ail b"ood breed-
ingc stock.

1>OULTIiY SOCIETIES.
PENNSYLVASIA POULTRY SOCIm 'i.-

We condense the fullowving, note-s on the
recent exhibition of this society at
Phîladeiphia, front the Buckis Counity
Intelligeiicer s-

There were about 1200 entries of
fowls ami birds of ail! descriptions, do-
inestic anti imported. 0f the latter
there were fever than usual. Very
many of the exhibitors were prý,fessioiial
breeders and dealers, althouglathcrewvere
numerous creditable contributions from
amateurs. Ainong the larger exhibitors
were Johin Clapp of Branclitown, Wade
& Henry of Pliiladelplîia, Williami If
Clinchuian of Wilmington, D. WV. Her:

stin of rancîtow, ievins & Darling-
ton of W'est Phuladeiphia, Samuel J.
Sharple-ss of Chiester County, R. M.
Griffithi of Wilniiington, and Charles
Tees of Philadelpitia. 0f Liglit Brali-
inas there weîe 410 entries, of Dark
flrahmas, 58 entries, twvo of iînplorted
fowls; of Iluif Cochin, 46 entries;- of
Partridge Cochins, 44 entries; of Dor-
kinrs, 8 entries; of diIirrenit vatrie-

tisof Hamburghs, .33 entries; and
rnany of Legliorusc., Gaies, Houdans,
Crève Coeurs, ]3antams--, &c. 0f turkeys,
geese, ducks,:, pigecons, &c., there were
large .nuinbers, as well as of canaries,
inagpies, quails, guinea pigs, and ocher
maiscellaneous stock. Tiiere wvas a
turlwy Nveighing 4-5pounds, and ai lien
that wveighled 2Ô poinds. Tflie exliibi-
lion was visitea by quite a nuiner of
people froi the neighboring counties
who feel arn interest in thus inîprove-
nient of fowls.-Country Getlernan.

ST. Louis PouLTRtY AssociAiTio.-
A society under the above name was
organized in St. Louis on the l6tlî of

December, 1871, and elected the fol-
lowingoficers: President, WV. G. Bent-
ley ; Vice Presidents, N. J. Colemans,
Chas. L. Hunt, G. T. Turner, and A.
Phullips; Reeordiug Secretary, G. 0.
Rail>; Corresponduiig Secretarq, B. N.
Rice; Treasurer, C. H-1. Turner; Execu-
tîve Connnittee, E. W. Patteson, J. C.
latehi, D. 0. Butterfield, ana Geo. R.

Robinsont. Lif iiieacnberslîip 1iýe wvas
fixed a.t $20, annliualiniemnbersluip feeat $5,
and aitual dlues at $3. It wvas deeîded,
to hold the animual meeting the second
Fridav iii Deceruber of each vear, aîîd
their'fir-st exhibition in the nîonth. of
Februarv.

MASSAICHCSETTS POUr.Tity Associ.à-
TIO'N :-At a meeting -of this society,
hield 22iid Noveiniber, 1871, the Corres-
pouding Secretary, M. Cady, resignied,
and Mi. W. H. Bi-ackett, of Boston, %'as
chosen. in lus stead, whose glace as a
incnhber or the Executive Comimittee
-%vas subsequently filled by the election
of Mr. NKath. J. l3atebeller of Lynii. The
date of holding the animal exhibition
of titis society, to, be hield at the Boston
Music Hall, is changea to Feb. 27th,
2Stli and 29tli, and Mardi ]st Persons
wvilling to contribute special prizes inay
acldress W. H. Brackett, Cor. Sec., box
2725, Boston, Mass.

NEw YORK STATE POULTRY SocIurY:
--The prime list anti mies of the exhtibi-.

tion tobe hield by this societyat Tweddle
Hall, in the City t.f Albany" %%as me-
ceived too late for notice in our last
issue. In addition to primes for Europ-
ean poultry, of the great guld miedal ana
the gold and silver Iledas entc
nuînber of special cash prizes for differ-
eut breeds of fowls, that; offered by the
<Joîotry Gettenaib of $530 for" "tlue best
collection of fowls, of flot; lesqs titan six
varieties, being the largest Ohe
speciai primes, by different persons,
auionnting in the aggregmte to nearly
$300, are also, offéed, besides a nuuber
of cups. The Society's Chamnpion Cup
for Asiaties wilI no doubt be largely
conîpeted, for, as also M. H. Cryer's
prime. of plate offered as sveepstakes for
Gantiiie. The general primes offered by
the societ- consist, of? silver and bronze
niedals and diplonia, and the classes for
which they are offered comprise ail the
known varieties. In the pigeon class
also, the nuniber of varieties for which,
prizes are offemed include ail the princi-
pal varieties. Entries c]osed on tlîe20th
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of January, and thse exIiibition will be
lIeldl on 7tli to l4th Febriaary. Fur-
ther information inay be obtained from

Mison CWeId, Corespondirg Secretary,
orat tie office of~ tihe Society, 2 î Cliathiam
St., Neiw York.

NEw ENGLAND POULTRLY SOCIETY -
This society wvill hold its elnigthi auinial
exhibition at Woreester, 31assachusetts,
on thse 5tb, Gtli, ansd 7tIs days of MaDredi
next.

CONNECTICUJT STATE PouLTRY Ex-
IIIBITION 1>IIZE LIST.

The following, is the correctedl Preinin
List of the aboive Society's Edribition, Ild I
at Hartford, Corsn., on the 14th, 15th, and
lOtis Novemiber, 1871.

Dan' Rra7iriaas-i st Isate 'Vain Winkle, Grenville,
N.J.; 2nd, Ru.ssel Branneil. New Hfaven, Colin.

ChicUss-Ist P. Williamas. Taunton, Xass.; 2rid,
do.; 3rd, G. %V. Bradley & Sons. inrden, Cînn. ,

Light .1;rahnaas-Ist, 0. H. Crosby, Danli'ury
Conn.: ,2nd, G. W. Braalcy & Sos. Chickeas-Ist
P. Williamns; 2nd, C. H1. Crosby; 3d, G. Morgarr
Smitha, Southa Hasdley, «Mass. Speeial prise, P.
Williams.

.iest C*ollcd 'o*u Liglat BIrriaitz' Fo.rts-Silvcr Cup,
C. H. Crost . coax.

117hile Corldas-]st, P. Williamrs; 2nd, D). A.
Ulpham, Wiisonvilie, Conti. Chicas-lst, P. Wil-
liamns; 2-nd, C. P. Nettleton, Birmningama, Conti..
3rd, D. A. Upharai.

Plari ridlge Coditi-lst, C. Il. Crosby; *2td, Iac
Vani Winkie. c:hi(rcis-ist, P. Williamrs; 2ndt4, 1).

-a. Upram; 3rd, P. Williamns. Speciai prize, C. H.
Crosby.

Black Colins-Ist, P. W. Hudson,N. anes
ter, Coin. Chliks-ist, T. Il-. Mri.tsoi4 Bridge.
port Conrt.; 2ard, C. P. Nettieton; 3Jrd, D. A. Ufp.
Imam; special larize,- P. W. Iludsor.

BaaffCochiîs-Ist G. MorgaIn Sillith; 211. C. H.,
Crosby. Chiclxma-.Ist, Fred. S. Ilotter, N. Ikrrt.

ifloutb, Mass; 2ard, C. H. Crosby.; :rC. P. Net-
iltICof.

Buts Collectionî Asiealic Foanis-C. H. Crosby.

Ileiicd* Silrcr Ilarsbtirghs-*2sii, P. W. Hudson.
Spalec Goldesî Ilassbirglt (*.iirŽ.*ets-Ist T. Il.

3lunson; drad, W. IL i.ll, Albary, N. Y.; 2rd, T
H. Mainson.

Spaaglcd .Çilver Ifeurtj.arqa CihiclXes-2nd, IV. I.
Hill; 3rd, G. E. Cecton, New Ilaven, Conti.
Bait CoUliic Ilamraa foirls-Special prize,

sulver ice piteher, T. Hl. biunson.
PLYMnUTrI 1oCaKS.

Plymruie lkem.; Ctickeî-Ist D. A. Uphari; drad,
do.; 3rd, do.

mORKI?<eS.
WAUct Dorkirîg Clicxns-2nd, T. Il. Munson.

IDOXraQtIE
Dominique Chickcens--dnd, T. A. Todd, 'New Ha-

vera, Corn.L; 3rd, D. A. Uphamn.
Dca! Pair Do=riniqu«_,-speciaI prize, T. A. Toffi.

rrLcK sa'AIrsf.
Duri.S~erris1-itT. H. Mrrnsorî.

WHIrTE LEO1tORNS.
lhile Leloa'it J ladrsrSariti, Non..i

iaIve), Coranl.. I2nd, G. E. Cieetons. ClîaI:eaas3-at,
%Vraî. IL Lockweooi, Hartford, Conta.. 21r-i, J. U5
Srîith : drd, CG. A. ilitkin, Hlartford, Corari.
))'.q Collection af Sixr Coops 1V/atiteLcqînsSe.

cial lerize, siiver ;.ýp, %Vraî. H. Loekwod.
r"11L1sfl.

llit Crestect Miekrd J>oujs-lst, T. Il. Munsora..
Chlils-daad, do.

.siltitisS- 151, P. WVilriaras.
.Silver I>dlibl-2ndt, C. -1. Skainnaer, Hlartford,.

Ceirai.: Ird, T. A. Tifdail.
GlAI Sîrltc >e il-dd P. W. IlafIson.

d&IIC 1aANTA31S.
l'eclloaeDrcaif;lt J. Y. iiitliozra, Tainrtoar.

M1ass. (*Iid:I.Cs-lst. C. S. Muinres, Terras River,
N.J.; dard. I. WV. Illdson:, 3rd, J. Y. Arrtlanraly.

S'ili-cr laeai-dr.C. Il. liairres; 2rd, dlo.
1lrla Gurcts-st, C. S5. Hlaires.

DerbyidGars-It C. S. Hanes a. .P

Tiiarrsy. llartfoi',Coiaaa. Chicl.cits-Ist C. S.Ihaines;
.211d, do_.. :t, G. A. Brilles. Htartford, Colin.

Jfre.îri leu <l(rrsc lierain 'Aa Cickns-lst, T. I.
3111rrsorr; 211.41, 414.

C. S. H-fies.
sFrrfIGrlT IA5T.4M.

Golai 1.«ccdl-Ist, C. B. Brooks, Hiartford, Coln.,-
daaud, Sainrel Jauisoa, Nliddittun. Cornu. Clda*r..s
-lst, WV. PL. IHiUs; d-nd, C. A. Lirncolrn, Hlartford.
Coran.

Sitrer 1.ercel-*nd, J. T. 'Nettieton.
iRest l'arir Gold I.aceal Sebrigl.t Llsrfitas-Sp)eeia2

prize, W%. Rl. huiis.

Jay<are. $iLl;ies-Chiiekeas-lst, Ezra B. DIIbble,.
New Haven, Conai.; 2nd, T. Il. 3tNunson.

WViaUc Jirrnlcas-lst, Johin F. Nettleton, New-
Haven, Coran.

rrOUVAS.
lIalaa-sG. W. Bradlcy & Son; 2dd do.

(liere -sst. Gi. W. Bradley &:Sion; dard, du., d)
T. H. iiiiirstiii.

Rest 'arIradra Special prise, G. W. Biradley-
&Son.

GAUXIS.
lllncL lI eec4cnl Riet-lst P. WV. Hudson; 2uel,

Buraiett Lotmarris, Hiartfoard. Courra. (iicns-Ist.
Duralatt Lemorais; 2ard, P. W. Hudson.
Jiesi Collection BDack Rieu Gares-Special pruze,

P. WV. Hudson.
d4roacîr Re'd-lst> P. W. Hudsonr. C'/ickers-lst»

P. WV. luison.
lies! Pt, ir BIrzarn lied (,a«ree--Special prize, P. W-

harison.
e;iltger .Za,-lst, A. E. Hart, Hartfoird. Conn.-

..nd, P. WV. Hudsonr. Chtid.*eau-lst 1>. W. Huadson;
2ard, do.

lira Pile Cltid.ns-lst, Alfred Hiil, New Hlaver..
Coran.; Cnd, Pl. WV. Hudson; 3id, do.

Whil/e PiJc Garme Chickc-d-nd, P. W. Hudson.
IVhie C.corgita-Ist, P. W. hRwison; 2d, do.

Cieiccas-lst K. Pl'amer Tiff.ay, Hlartford, Conr.;.
2d. Pl. WV. Hudson.
lksi (ollcclioru 1V/n/e Gante Foirns-Special Ibrie,

silver cup, P. WV. Hudson.
lk.rurui~u Gase-dr),P. . hudai.CidaLesu

-- ird, A. E. flart
lats Pair Donmiariqae Ganme Chickess-Specis

prise, X. h. Hart.
Mla*kGs'.sdd P. W. Hudson.
<;rey Gante Cicitîs-Ir . W. Husdsona.
liest Colle.iion a re Foti-Speeis prise. silver

Cul), P. WV. Hudson.
£est Collectionu Duascin Gemes-Special pis

silver cup, P. W. Hudson.
Lw Can ue Coek--Speerl prize. silver ruedal, AI-.

fred MIIi.

1 2e.
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TURKIEYS.
flron.tCd Titri.c's-lst T. Il. 'Muiison: 1-Ind, G.

IV. Bradlecy 'S .3ill.
I'Caceocks-Ist, P>. W. IIuckuîî:l 2:lu1, T. .1. Tcodd(.
Gutinea )'n*'l'--Ist, T. A1. Totid.

DUtC4S.

P. S. llucs;2idlT.Ilo3îlî.il

CuEYIga-Ist, 1'. W. Iliudsoll. J>sJ'tg,;s-1 st,
I.'. iluisuî.

il/bile Crestl-l ut, P. «%. Iiîîdsnîî.
.ucv-î,,T. Il. EtIN1soil; 2ui, Chas. A.

Pitkin.
]kesi Coale io,i of JV.,iter F I-pc:1prize. si!-

'ver cup. 1'. W. Iludsuit.

Plireme -2111, T . . l on. Go" l'lehI 1 i;î,2îîd

-2nd, 1'o. W. liudsoli.
lite Carrirs-1st, . %V . h1111«1. ::iicCar-

riers-2tstl. P'. W. Ihudsosi. Ila(:l'erss3
1". W. Uîîids;oi.

... 4mîî<I Y iiiiibrsz-2ii M' IV. hItd.ou1. illilekd
Tumbtcrs-2ntl. >îias Tiîpsoiîti.

Faittail,ç-Clciella Crcetc.-lt, C. A. Iuon
2nd, E. Palmier TiMmiîy, zird do. ,Sn:iwM Iltidis-
.3reh, E. Palmer Irtny.

.Jo&dns, ji:Cd-2zîd, P. IV. hhi-son.
TurZc )srs-2îd.E. Paiie)jr T,11*r.v.

S-lZîr~2î.,!!as Thîonillssorît.

.4jl-s.J.AUien Franecis; 2Z:d. il 3 rd, dui.
To.'sr 1. A. Toild.

Cats-lst, Missi F.1înîy Gilbert.
Sliifed nimis ai llrdm.Ist E.l'niinîer Tifrttin3'

Silffed I;irJs-lst, T. P. hlissell, hltd.ron., Couin.

lie.st Six lcerictie.sa of Zî );011r ' rlu 1S'1ls
G. W. lricyle & son; 2w!,. 1). A. Ujsiin.

.Largcs$t Colb'ctiott n fri )'riiiiin.i Foins or
CcZ*es-Society's premntitiii,. iàvcr It sii*. W

.Rudson.

DEIiARE STATE POULTRY
SOCIETY.

Th1e folio-%ing aire the prerniuisaiarded
at the Second Annual Exhibition of the
Dclamarc Statu Poultry Society, hceld zit
Institute H-11, .Tnuir 11fth to 1Sth
inclusive.

Churchniati; 2nod. Nkvi'is & miln:,.21S4
StreetPiaejlJ:lr. Il.. .I trc*!întan.

lier..'Ihrhm«'lst W.11. iaueinan. t.i'cns
-2nd and :,ri], do.

Bunf B,.hne-sI. &k J. Peter. Cbirhsti.ina,.
Dcel. ('hi'q.edmc-- lt, W. P1. Ci.trnlîanasn; 2nîl,

Niinsk & >irâtntoln; :*.ri. %V. 1H. Cncl.n
Fini~~~~~~~~~~ Yi*cCeda-lt ... Cîrlmm ,l!

Edlward Bl. %Vilbun, Newark, 3el.; %V~. . hl.
'clmrchunan.
W/hi uc( hriss.-C'hicke»cjs-IstW. lh. Chînrcliii-nn

2nd. do.; 3r'L. do.
>;l«~ Cchis-lt, evîs &Darin~on.Chick.-

.eas-lst, do.
DORINGîxs.

Grey Dori;.qmîs-!nf, R. M. Griffith, luaib-gton.
Dci. výemry ine liens, to Thomas Mayltp.

JVkit-, IoJ'ws lnd . 31. Grafiti,

Gltieit Spanq1il I RaîugîsIt.I. M. Griffith;
2nd, M'iliain Mlayne, Wiliningtont, Del., 3rd, Morris

C;tolci Ilettcillcdl Iiiiiuîbrghis-Ist, «2nd, and 3rd,
Frank Tlaylor, OaktIaic, Dl>c.
* Sili'cr S>ic1lasnqs-tJaunles Untrst.
Li.iini, lk'I. Co.. Pai: -iîd, (Io.; 3rd, Il. .1. Giiilitli.

Sie ecilcmL fa:itlieighs-2nd, J.ttàts Iiurst.

j )lu.'I:8p.:al.h IL R M. Griflithi; 211d, Henry'
Murrîsun. Bliîiiy Witte Baills.

A. ~ ~ ~ B il. Tatuali. 2nd,îmîtoî

I)o;lii eques.-lst, Thiinas 31ayne; 2ztl, 'illiam
z:iynu Ti'r.i 1'Ioas 3.ilaysn.

','ilc L'rested )l/ozclfi(S-S and 2in, Il. M.
Griliula.

S ;i',.pit2ilei .louIa)s-lit R. M. Griffith.
Silirer Slmîgcloltls-Ist and-'it 2Ildh. li.

11i1,ite c itid-ist, B,. & G. Peters; 2iîd, B. M.

Pi )e -a ru ed <.îis-s,2w!, .111(l 3it-J Joslhua
f hon'c's. IW'iltoi:îgtun. h)CI.

PUcli fhac-lt, Josiua Botcr..
i Sîvsîotîa tGîmnî-lst and :Ird, W~illiams3ajn

ally. Nelvark, De.'i
* Ltri Der-by Gaei-lst, Gco. P. NoiTris, Wilmiiig.

toit, Del.
î;eey t,tie<-Ist, Juisua hiowmr.

TopA'zo <'uîîc-It.Josinia Boit-rs.
li2eC.n i Mffcti <haîc-Sjecial î<rcitm, J.

).''c.' .Sp'rntjccl <,,î-s qatzr.J. uoit-crs.
FRENCt[ t'OWLS%.

'rîrec Cio'urs-2iiii. I.esins & I>irling-ton.
l loiifais-lt aitti :lrd. Il. 'Morris-on; *tZnd, G.

1Studey'. Ciaî'erack. N. J.j Cos~s-lt al2îîil. L. D. Vandemir, Wilming-
ton, Dei.; fird. W. D. Dus!,, Wilinigtoit.

(.o'dset Sciîrighit P. hula:?s-ist, E. G. Studley;2nhi auJi 3n]i, W. D. Bu!,.
Reil:*:d <,isîefltiti -it Gecb. W. Cliurcht-

ma. 2. nîi. Illsiliî' Q. uruti.

i>ouc;î )ucks-Tht, E. Rl. WIo

Com.imaun &'cc--lst, E iCrozier, Dra ntly"inc, Del.

l'CaFod-lt Il. 31. Griffth.

i a I 1f:sh imT--lt . J>.. taltWil.ningtun,

Dui&C<zrics-ls lîu! nd.IL. 31. Griil.
Ï* l'e Pied Paniters-Ist, W. H. Ciaurchman.
ieh 'iè-It IL 1. Griffithi.

l;lîctc PidPofn-2i . M1. Churliman.
Griffi th «ndt Silcr Poittee.-lst in cach, hI. I.

1 JViljîC FO; 11 MS -21iand sud 'ni, W. B. CI Ulilnn1.
llieCaokfiti odisI W. D. Bus.~lplahed FîîtuIs m, 11.1M. Giffli.

jSuter Far&ii-lst IL M. Griffith.
I )iuî Oirls.-lst %Y. H. Churdiman.

W lhite <ic!s-2-nd. IL M. GriMfth.
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Yclloiv Oivis-B&ick <nid Ried Larls-lst ii caci,
E. M. Griffithi.

Mieo ottier varleties ot Pigeons, viz.: Ttiiiîlcrs,
Swallow. Antwcerps, Turbitq, Triiiiipeteris, Niiuîs.

1aihoinets, Qunker, Magles, Suabiaus, Mousreitl)q.
Snells. Ducelieseq. and Jaicobins.-Messrs. IL. M.
Grittitl and W. lI.Chturchinanw~ere thielrize-takcers.

SrEcIAl. 11.lufl.
lesi T'rio C-f )1iculîîeli Fo01ie. with two trios of

yotîtg, awaircd to Ileîîry 31orrisoià.
Beat trio G;umuî l'oirns, wvitit two trios younig, tu

Joshui Iloiers.
Ileot Collcctioet of Xirm-.M Griffith.
lkst alici Most Viericd *o:lcctiotb (iflkîln-W

Il. Cliurclîinani
Re.st l>ractinurtl~<&lii cop-lst, Cc. E. Cketoxi,

New Haven, colin.

THE SpARRtiows.-Tlhe sparrows ap-
perto be Ilourishin'g tlîis wine, n

are quite ninerous. Tiey ]lave inany
friends -%lio féei thexu, andl as tliey are
now acnwegdtobe publie property,
both undler the protection of the muni-
cipal and ecciesiastical authorities, thiey
wvill, ne dloubt, prosper. lit about
another niontît the sparrows ivili coin-
ineuce tlieir love quarreîs, ivhiichi will
produce qite£ an exciteincîit anaongst

GA-mE Cocizs Si-tust.-Loccr of ««sac
Foieds. -Thie spurs of the Gaine yoit ai-
lude to îîîay bu euit off with safety, tare
beîng takexi not to eut the quick i(nn. vr.
the blood, tie bird inay lie injured le
doing- so.

Sîî.vr.u SI'ANGLED hA VGICoc.-
(J. F. C.-Tiey miust have firxnly set
combs, straiglît on the liead, piked bleind,
turning uptwarîls, feu of points, rather
large than sniall, but îîot ovcrhainging the
nostrels. Both sexes should have taper
bine legs anîd a spaiàîgled breist. The
wings shîouid bc baircd auîd laced, the tails
clear -%ith a distinct mnon at the endî of
ench, feather. The lien inust lamen a cark
hackle, and lier plumage sliotîlct bu accu-
rateiy but plentifully spangledi. Thcerc
shouid bc no niossiug or iîidistinctîîess.

BLACK<AND Bitow., lIED .n-'l -
tcur. )-You caisuot lie inistakzez about the
Gaune C.ocsý-t Black must have a black
lîreast, a Brown has a brown breast. The
lien of a B3rown lled is nearly black, and
lias a bright golden lîackle. The ben of
the Black ]Red is brown, with a yellow
hîsekie; the snake hiuad, as it is called, is
the triumpli of dubbiîig; cvcrythiing in the
-way of fiesh is renîoved, leaving only the
skuil and face covered with thle rcd skin.
The bird lias no foreliead, and the skull is.
lere, -vith th-ebr.

M1USTY TisTED EcGG.-(Janîics 1V. T.)'
-Nothing acquires taste miore easîiy tlîan
ant et;gg; and fowls fed oit food irîixcd wit!î
oîiioîis, garlie or shallots, wuill iîîpart the
11avotîr of eithier to tlîeir eggs. To cure it,
t'ive ecil fowl about tu'o <losesq of castor
oil, Say a tables spiooiîftil at caitiine,
ujven A intervals of twenty-foîiri liurs.

-Titis is catisetl ly eol, andi ne doubt
your fowls are sufleiriîg front it. It mnay
bu fronti the change int fei wenthîer, or the
house they î'oost in. The insipient sîîeeze
is a sure sigun of "Icold in thie lie.td." The

quikest reîueily te relieve tîte lack conib.
us'te admînistet' two puis of camphior, eacli
about the size of a gparden pua, a nul to feed
on soue brcad and ale. The blaek conul>
shows congestion; aud, wlicî ail other
reiiedies fatil, it is soineiotes iaeî:ssary t(t
bieedait ti'liaiseofit. loiNoîa wouhh. hIlave
thie saine 'Jliact oit thie collui,), %0d sesc
indigestioni. The latter k; very iaarisnonc'
pouhtry. lit lt.3 eurly -'tage it L; net iii-
fectious. lBraliinas nsi1 Coehii'î- zire fot
subijeet te it. 1s stunuhuutts for preset
relief; thiti try .111îd reuîîove thie cauise.

ANDA.I.VSIAN Fowi-s.-(Otio. )-A:nda-
lisian Fowls are like Spaiuisli, oiîly they
difrer inicolor. Tlieyar-eadifrercutvariety
of thiesaine hireed ; so are Miiîorcas aise.
Thiev are hîighî tlyers, aîîd iit cro:,s the-
garde fenct if it is siot vcry làighi iîîdleed.
or cIse von inust clip tlteir wings;.

T li OtTLTRY WORLI),
A XEWI 31#UNTIIIl' JOL'IIXAL O'F TitE.LVri

QUARTO P'AGES, DEVOTED EXcLUSIVR-
1.1 TO ALi SPECIES OFDO.1WÇ*.TIC FOWVLS

ANXDl' O..

'nie PGIVLTRY WVORLI) contaii. iii. adition

te a <till ecaposition of féaît!ered stock froun the

fauîcicr's Sttîdjîoitat, a separaîte depariiient, giu'ing
iforiîattin v.u'a*aie teordîaaa faraers,, Ine-

c,aais, auîi otiiers wlîo k'eîî a fei' fowls for
utility oaîly. A tliird division or flic p)aper <s de-

voted te poultry kecping on a large scule.

Tie largst and îîîost costly pouliry paper ever

pubriishetd, off-eed fur 1 ler yaar! l>rint<.4 e aft

book papîcr, and illustratcdby tlie very best artists.

Address TUE POULTRY WORLD, box (390.
Hartford, CL, auîd a saînple coriy will be sent te,

Yeou frec.
PF-nsceasvo-rz.s, xD tua~ Lvs:n
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E GOS FOR HATCIIINGfroin the chiolest spociniens of iporteid
Buoll I>artriîige, and White Coclains, anîd Darl,
Brliîes. Sentd for Circular,

JOHN I-ORSYTII. Box 1135, Toronto P. O.

STANDARD FOWLS 0F AMýE-
portraits of ton v'arietics of flrst lireiiiiiiiii fuwi8.
Price -)à cenîts.

G. E. CLEETOX, New Havon, Conn.

TTENRY BELDON, 11INGLEY,
.LJLYorkhir, England, ivitiînr ii 1871 of 521
prizes, incindiuîg 37 silver cuîps, wil!, duriîî.- theo
,season. (as usua> supply Fainciers %%itli eggs frein
bis cellcbrated stock at $4 lier settiîîg or 13. and
-carrnage liaîd tu Liverpool. Tht v.erietios.arcoGtld
.aud Silver Slpangiod, and Pcuîciiiod, anîd llc
Rambourghsq, Gold and Sîlver Polands, Biack and
Bowu-breasted Redi, snd Duckwiiiq Ganie, Groy
'Dorkingsm, Blaek SIlanishi, Dark and Lighit Brahmas,
iluif and Partridge 'oclîins, liack-broested Reod,
and Duckwiig Game Bantanîs, Black au'i Whîite

.e'se-eoînbed Bautans, 11Ituen Docks. Aiso hiiruis
*of alt the atiovo for sale, aind firist-eiass Pigeons (of
aiearly every variety.

N.l.-Aii engs iii li sopplioil froin the sarîo
,bifrds H. B. ia Iîrocdiîîg, fronti liuiiscif.

HýENRY TOMLINSON'S BUFF
,&LCochins gained t silver clip at the groat

:Biroîiighani (Eîîgiand) show, in Decenîber laît,
inaking tht seventh silver cnp hoe lias italien nt this
.goeat slow. Thîis ctlebinted strein of birds have
beesa awardcol prizos amounting to over £30, and
ifierous valuahie silver cupa eat moat of thse great

shows in Engiand. The lîreeding sason noir ap-
proaching, H. T. wieiies to eall sliciaZ attention tu,
bas stock of Boit Cociiiiis. The Bhirmngham show
:aow over, hoe doos îîot care to exhibit aeain at
present, snd is prep ured te expert sonit of the
grandoast specinuens of Boit Coclius evor sent out

-- pcrfect ii colur, very large aize, and fit for the
.bighst cliss coiiilititioii. Seiocted trios wil
2uimtchd, anud cf two etibtinct strains for stock
purposes. et £10 per tri..

Psrtrddge (îlli f the Iiightest quality-cocks
-very largo, :itil Iîcrfectl3y bl.tck-breasted; liens

*sîaper'toly înarko<l. grat size, and tichiy pcuciiicd.
hsmasta, ii trios, woll iiiatchutd for high ciass ex-
hibition. Suiocicut froin two yards of two distinct
airains, at £10 per trio.

Whiite Cochiuis, pure delicate white. froc fromn
the ohjectioîiabie straw-colororl tilîge. Largo anîd
perWet speciuintiia seiccted for the highlicat conipo-
tition, at £10 1icr trio.

The above birds %vill lie selectod frein H. Ts cx-
luibition stock-lieus about 20 îîîoîîths old-cocks
l'mmn 12 ta 20 montlîs old. H. 1. lis a fur Boit
cooekercis, owîî brotiiors tu luis Birmiinghamn silvor
cup bird, very rich in color, largo size--quite ex-
luibition birds, fuily tIovciobped, and uîîdcîiablc for
stock porposos. Fuliots of saine age, retii
'colcr. very large sizo, and now laying, boioctedl te
suait thios cockcrcls, of a distinct atrails for hrced-

Ài %urposes, ii trios, at £10 peritrio.
kIrtruige. and Whuite Cochin cockerels, and pol-

Jeta fuliy deveioped, sticct witlu the grtmtusl
ýce for breeding porposes, et £8 lier trio.

AI! birds scent out ii gnod coops, aînd grentcare
viii be takon ta sen t hieni ont ii perfect hcsith
*aé onadit.ion.

Âbove prices inclode coops andt c=arnag palît te

IEggs from the finest specimons tbat cen lueci
* taaed of linO', White, snd Partridge Cocluins, of
the shows that have been so succesafol at l3irmiag-
'bim, aîud cther great shows, eau be sent ont at
-mms price-21 shilings per settugo incuîuUug box
an& car7nage to Liverpoo.

The Hawtliorus, Graveliy HIU, Birmiughain,
.EZu.hud-Iate bJoseiy.

ported by the undcrsigned Inat year.
ALLAN 31cLEAN HOWARD, Toronto.

]GSF0-'..H1ATCHING «FROM
DARX AND Lwacir BitAnmts, iiî took Firat

Prizo ut Coutity Waterloo Agricultt -il Exhibition,
1871.

licro, PARTRIDOE. ASm WHITÉ. 4
ýociiîzos. First

P-rizo Ibirds of Provinviai Exhibition oV 1871 at
Kingo,.ttn, tien owned *-y Mr. Tiionias of iirookiin,
and since purcliasedl by nie at a very Iiii price.

ALso, Grey Doricings, Iloudatis, ind Spangicd
laîiiburgis, ail prizo birds.
PaîcÉ Or EcoS -Uï foiiow.S: BtuO', Partridge and

White Cocinsi, and Dark 13raiiiias, 85 per dtozen:
Grcy Dorkiogs, Houtdans, Liglit llraliaa and
Ilaiiihurglhs,-$3 per doxen. Cash to acroinîanoyail
<irders. Eggs carefuliy paeked, and wiii neit fait
to gîve satisfaction tu purchasors. Cordera booked
as receircîl.

FOR SALE. one trio Grey Dorizingq. soperior
birds for breoding stock-, priee $10. Also. a few
cockerels aud îîuliots of the Dark and Lighit Brali-
ina, and Partridge Cochini varicties. 1 can als4o
sparc afcw first-ciass lienq of ail the shove vaeties.

P. iIIEJDING.
1lrcor.taud îimpurttr of Fowis.

BERLue, ON.-.r

'E'GGS FOR HATCHIfrG FROMjjTHE FOLLOWING l'AIETtES:-
llurr Cocîîî:;s frontî inportecd stock. They are

a plain, even colour. coick very finie eîid haudsome.
endcf greet size. $5 for sittiiig of thirteen eggs.

LIon? BRAiAs, the winners of two first prizes
and o secoad, perfect whit, be.iutifuJIy peu-
ciiied, and of immnseio size, cock and hon weigbiug
over 21 Ibg.; finest mîarkeid birds in Montreel city.
$4 thirteen eggs.

IlouOANs.--Thre difii'rciît streins from the best
breedlers in Eugiand. 4t4 tiîirtcon eggq.

ALSO, & FEw rowi-4 toi spare of the foliowing
varieties: 1 trio Black $paii fowls, $15 ; 1 trio
Black Spauishi chickens, $10; 1 trio White Leg-
11om) very handannie, $15; 1 trio Silve" Peuciiled
Hemh1nur.-hs. very hueg, and perfcctly niarked birds,
'Î12.

Black Spanish cggs, k3 lier sctting nf thirtecu.
,&PPIY to T. COSTEN,

Box 1:30, Yontreal. Canada.

D-%--K BRAHMAS, BUFF ANX
neis et tht leading shows in Eîîgland, lrciaud r'nd
Scotland, recently broueglit over by the owner.

Â FEW zEGS froin tiiese careflily mated aaid
high ciis birds, can bc sîîircmd in rotation at 04
lier dozen. ltîiittanccs ta acconipanny aIl orders.

Apply %Tavir SuitoEoz MMinit FURLONG,
Halifax. Nova Scotia.

H OUDAINS FOR SALIE.-A
sale. Aly to 311a'- 3l. ELMORtE, box 2,5, P. O.,
Toronto.

TOHN11 FORSYTH, IPORTER,~.Dreder auil Dealer in pore-bred fowls, bas
e.nnstaetiy ou heiîd p.urc.hred, Bull' Partridgc aud
White Cochini, Dark sud Liglit Bralimas.

A'rr vAiFTu orf ftbwis, docks, gecse, torktys and
pigenis inilxortot to order nt aay lie, front the
rI)t brereorsiii Euîgl.-ndt. JOHN FOtiSYTI. Box

1135, Toronto Posýt Office.

]OLAi\DS FOI' 'SALE.-ONE
P pairw flCeted Black Polands. Pze& $,

Canada fonds.
ALLA McIEASHOWARD, Toreuto.



CIIOIC]' FANCY PIGEONS.C Tue advertiser lias for sale a feu- pairs or
short lhed, or short beak Alnond and Rite Ttu-
MIers froin lis i.uperier iniperted stock. 1>niceï
fncein $10 to $20 per piair. L. BURLINGAM, 75 War-
ren Street. New York City.

Havingjnistrccivd,cltreettfroîi itlîeBtrîinsgliaiin
show hlatst Deceinber, a feu' î>ens of higl-pricett
htirdls. conststiîig of But, Partridge snd WVhitc
Cocitns,.inul Park Brsliuias-some ot tliî takting
FIRST PRISEq ait th IaIOxe ho,.ciii! have Cosi; nIe
$;230 in gold-I witl inow biook orders for two
thozen cggs front each vartety, wticl I thtîak ta ait
I shal spare frein theinthtis sring. "Fir.-t <'cia
tirst served' 1 ain also, nt w booking cirder.i foir
cggs fi l 7 vartetteî of ttrst-ctsss btrds nosty
intported), arnd oi wich I have talcen $130 in
prizes this faîl. Ahi cggs lot lîatclîing satistaclo-
à ilv will lerepitaceti at haîf price. lSciid fur cireu-
1ar of eggs aloi fowls to .3. HMS

Brookliîî,_Ont.

FE M PAIR 0F VERY FINE
Btack Bi easted Gaine for sale; lîrice, 8Z peri

xîaîr.IV. J. BAILEY.Pair. .Box 40, Seatortlî, Ont.

T EEIGHI ANNUALEX
TIIBITION

OF TE
INEW ENGLAND PouftRy CLUB

Wll lie helti at Herticulturai Hall, Worcester,
Mass., on the Stli, fith, andi 7th 4)f Mardi, 1872.

Senti staanp for Prise List to
P. W. CHAMBERLIN, Sec'y,

Or Il. WOODWARD,
Worcester, MNass.

l XIN NOW I>REPAREI TO RIE-
L ceive orders fîîr eggs froa îny Iinported Dark

Bralnnas, $3 (stock of John BIlatey & Soli). id
Black IlamburgIs,. $5. Mly Black Hinuilurglis are
also imperteti by osyseit, andi are notto lieequalird,
in Ancerica; are Ist prisa leirds, uncc'noîîly fine.
andi truc in alt thecir points. Orders beokei n
reception of reinittance, andi sbipped in rotation.

I have for sale 3 pairs or trios last sumnier Dark
Brahinas, cockerels not, relateti, the cock awardeti
2nti prise by Electoral Division Soctcty in Toronto
!n 18î71; and a fine Hloudhan cockerel liatcet freint
iliporttd cggs.

Wl!. il. DQEL, P.O. Box 20, Toronto. Ont.

D JARK BRAIIMAS.-A FEW
_LPpairs of Dark Bralinias for sale. frontimu-

p)ortedtiE4ai cggs. Aîîplî te MI1SS M1. ELM<>RE,
box 25, P. 0.. Toronîto.

E GGS! EGGS! EGGS! FORjhîatelîiîîg, can lic sulîplieti freint fowls, tho
lîroîluce et eggs iniiperteti leist syîring, îerinclpailly
front the yardsi ot Messrs. Beldon, Bîîiley nuit Doyle.
of the fcllewiîg varieties - Daîk Brnlîînas, Buit anti
Partritige Cochîtus, andi Ilouins, e3 per lozeiî.

Aise, trout %cecpteet prize uirîts. Siha'cr Grey Dor-
«itie i Whîite Leglîorîîs (izgecuiîîl), q2 per

The greatest tare avili lie talion in packiiig the
éggs, wht-Iî will hc bciit %vlîcu reqîiired oit reccilit

Fer turtlier îîairtitîlars. alîply arille stanle to
.J. W. %tClth*S, Bonx 143 Pais, Ont.

'JEGGS FROM 111E MOST SUC-
c24estful llnrns ini Eiîglane. Dark Derkiiigs.

litteen shîillings sterlinîg for 13 eggs. (iamE-llack
Iteds, Brownî tcds, aîit Dtîckwiiigs, ahi front prise
Lirds, at titteen shîillinîgs sterling for 13 eggs.
D)ueh-wviîg Gaine Bantain eges, nie shilling sterling
uei:l. JOI;-, DOUGLAS.

Tfli Avaries, Cluinber, Woiksop.

1q ARK IRIAIIMA COCK.---FOR.
i sale, a huie jiîiorleîh Liia, Beldon's strain,

iiscarly twoi year-, old. Price, 81i. Also, an tua-
poud Boit Cochin Cockeret, Beîdon's strain.,

Iioiîl< d, price 8; anti twc or tlîree well peu-
citîcti Park Blialîî 1'lléts, Q5 esch,

J. WV. ACRtES, Boux 143, Paris. Ont.

F RSALE, COOKEJtELS
Ffreini isiporteti eggs: 1 Partridge Cochsin freint

Toiflîiunn, very lins; 2 Black Spsntsh freint Bel.
donii; 1 Japaneso Bantani. Aiso, oRIiERs booketi
fier Fr.rs freint a trio et Dark lhnîhînias, inaporteti
frutti Lady Gvytyer. Stoke Park. Englanti.

J. MORRISE, Cliathain, Ont

C OCKETR'S MANUAL.
A WORK ON THE GAME FOWL.
Tar.Ls Yolu Ilow To BaSES,.

Hou' TO FEEI.
To Iii se,

AlcD TO HssNc.x
htULLq OF i3i1E Pur,

IL1XStTi«i.D Dxs-cuiiprioe or Gara,
DîSF.ÂsFs Amb Tsrsin TREATuENT.

WiIl bic onît January lit. Price, posîtage pa<d,
Al.00. ltrs

lis 1174.
F. H. GRil;

BArIsL CaRIPac, liscis.

B RNZETURKEYS.-FOII
BSale, aeE\ccleut Bhronse Torkcy Gobbler.

uîîe ycar old. Price $5.
M1ISS 31. ELXORF.

hIcs 2à, Toronto.

E GGS, EGGS, EGGS, FOR MIL FREI). WJIAGG, STORE
JUhachn&frin the following varieties otfLU Park, Ipswichî, En-laiid. ini answer tsi nu-

feis, ail ef avhich, arm imperteti freint the best itiercus clîqtiliic, wli dizepose of e;. for lîatclatug
breeders tn Europe and the United States. lhult frontî the celulîralcîl Prise Poultry, the iroperty et
andi Partritige Cochtins anti Park Brahinias rit $3G thc Itihit, lenonîble Ladly Gwydyer, ai the fellowr-
per tiesen. Ligit Ilrahnas, front fowls weigliing ing puices: Park Bralînuas, Dull' anti Paa'tridgt
22 lbs. te 24 lbs. the pair. Black Spanih, Black Cecliis, andi Ayleshury Docks, 24s per dozen.
Breasied Redi Gaine, kitîver Spangled Hlauîlurglî, Golden Pohaîads, ani .-%Paneic Siîkies, 12s. per
Golden Polands, andi Ayhesbntry Docks et t-1 per ulozen, package imîchudet. snd eanage paiti te

desen. ~~Liverpioul. Orders leokedti tiseiît e n rert
Also, cgW frein my limporteti Bronze Turkeys. ef order.

gbbler weîghing- 36 îbs. and ihens te match, at 85 At Ilic latc Biinheeigliain Show the followiiig-
perdzen. Orders inust hc accompaniced ly Mie prises inere awa. edc tsi birds lireti at Stoko Park.

ah. The egs 'will be carefully packcd andi sent Admît Bnhtf cocks 3nil; Iluit eciereis Tht, ith, an»d
as direteti. Atdreas 6th; Doit peulletaï 5tî; Dark Brahema cekçcels Ist

W. J. BAILE, Box 4?, Scaforth Onkt1 dinh, Crd, ni~ 14,.......- --,----. .i.
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TUrE CA1ý;AbAN. PoIL'T'RY. CURONICLE.

GGS! EGGS! EGGS !-FROM
E THE FOLLOIVINU VAý*RIETIES, for sale ln
the spiring. Orders n.owv tuîkcn, and lilleti Iu the
order lit wilîleh tlîcy.ii-. receivcd.

JlonF Cociîss, fr:.the stocks of Green (of Bel-
fast lIrelaîîld), liena and1< Steadînan.

DaîtK BitAI1Is- 3c1d01ii andt Miss hlerresford
Plerse's straîns.

iIouDANus. fro1nt the' yards of Quiliell.
GOLDEN Pl'NCLLEZ) IIASSBLRils-lieldont; andl

Pickles'.
SILVf.II PrNCILLI:D) IIAMI1UROI5 - Be-Ilon's,

Pickles', Idle's, aint Miss Berresiord J'îerse's
uti'*ins.

Bz.sCIC Ueo GANir BA'4TAbtý., Crosslaiît andi
Steel's strain.

Paîcrà PER DOZEs4, 42, GOLI).
No ORD)ER BOONhOD utlh iciiaidly the

cash. I>.arties ordering ggs wilillease stite wlieui
they wislittîeinîsent. Thle gieatest taire will lie
taken lu the packiiîg.

.Ax.so, À FEW birds of aIl of thîe above varieties
for sale. Address

ALLAN MeLEA;Ný HIOWAR1D,
Biox 7S7, Toruonto P. O.

V43ML XHIBITION COOPS,
$1i2.00.-20.00 per dozen.

cleeton's Patent, Angnst 29. 1S71.
t Inidividuai Itiglits, $10; County

htight. '$25.
Pore lhreti Fonds takeli in cxeliaîîgc for Righits.

Aeldress,
G. E. CLEETON, New Ilaven, Coni., U.S.A.

F E. KNOWLES & BI.O.,F. Marengo, XcHienry Co., MI., ilreeders and
Shippers of Clînice Lighit llrahiita Fowls.

Senti statnp for prire.

F RSALE TIS FALL, Ai
F en pairs ofclie fowl,o h folloiving

kintis: LIOIIT andi DAIIK BIIAIMAS, CREVE
CRURS anti DOMINIQUES. Addrcss -with,
staaap, HIENRY J. ALLEN, Schîoolcraft, Miei.

C IHOICE CARELIER PIGEONS.
_ Thse aulvertiser lias for sale a few pairs of

BL&CIC, DUNN, anti BLUE CARRIERS, aIl ont
of Importeti Stock. P. C. 13IEGE1., 19 l3ethune
St.. N. Y. City.

PDHILAIxTDER WVILLIAMS,
LTAUNTON, MASS., "-ai spare a few îlne-bred

biieds front bis prize-wiiînîlîg, strains of Liglit anti
Dark Jlrahnas, Buff, Blaek, WVhite, Ilartridge
C.oclilas, ndt Black RIed Gaie Bautains.

No circulars.

T O p? twJ ll ;f-Re)yoFANcIyEs.o-
froni ail verniira, use the Eureka Carliolate of Limie,
puit in 1 lb. cons at 25c., aîid in boxes of 10 hbs.,
$l.î5; 25 ibs9. at $4. 50 Ibs. at e8. IT is ALSo a
inost cffective destroyer of svorms ou curetani
bushes. Atidress ait orders,

BALDWIN & FOSGATE,
nefèrnce :Box 473, Auburn, N. Y.

Hiî3Asn.<u & ONousa; Auburn, N.Y.
n~ J. TAYL.OR, WaItenhoo, N.Y.
D. U. STAGEc & Co., Schenectatly, N. Y.

ADVERTISEMENTS 1RECELV-A.X ED NOW for the Sestîxo EDIrbO.Ný Of Vie
poULTRY BREEIIERS' DIRECTORY FOR 1872.
Wloe pae, 816; lialt page, $9; quarter page, $5.
>banewltl residence, breeds, anti premum, $1
per lice. Crculation 10,000.

(. X cu5ZS0XN New Hîtveni Coun, tLS.

EG1EG GS!! EGS!! ti*

DARiK BhtAIMAS, eock of Lady Gwydyer's
strain nîated to liens of Mr. bassey's lireed, $3 per
<loren, goki.

11OUDANS, Qnibel's lireed, $3 per dozen, gold.
SILVERIPENCILLED HAM13UItGHIS, iildon's

stralii, $3 per dozeii, gold.
LIGflT 13RAFHMA$1, froîîî prizo birds, $2 per

dozen, gold.
ALL ORtIERS liooked as recelved, and maust be

accoinpiaiiled wlth a cash reinittance.
âedfress, 311S3 MARY EL3IORE,

Box 25, P. 0., Toronto, Ont.

T Y. BICKNELI, WESTMOIRE-
f9. LAND), Onieida Co., N. Y.-New Price List
of Poultry niow ri-ady. k9afe arrivai of ail fuwlg
sllipped guaranteed.

SILVER PENCILLEl) H-AM-
>JBURGHS.-<Ileldon's Strain). A few pairs

of these birds to lie disposed of. Apply to bMiSS
M. ELMORE, box 25, 1>. 0., Toronto.

e le. CHAMPNEY, iAUNION:,xM3ass., importer and lirecdoir or superlor
P:îrtridgaehns lias for sale about 25 pairs or
trios of the abuse.

The subie.riber niakes a specialty of brecdia2
Partîidjref Cochins, andI liai spared uin exi vnse lu
lîrocuring the best brecding stock to lie liad. The
bi"d oliered for sale, ýare or rare excellence, andi
those wishing exhibition birds wili Iiitl it for
their t(lvaintage to euh on, or atidress its aliove.
Also for sale, a fino lut of Creve CSunrs, iiicluding
the liirds awarded lst prize at hast N. Y. L. P.

exhbibition, togetiier witla about 0.0 chieks of large
sizo and fine plunmage.

rJN ADVrERTISEIRS.-ALL
Ipersons wdîo contetoplate inaking, contracts

Witli newspapers fur Vtt insertion of Advcrtise-
inents shoulti senti to GEO. P. ROWELL & Co.
for a cirenlar, or inelose 25 cents for their Osa4
IIUsoacIsF PAGE PAMPUELIET, containing Lists of
3,0.0 Ncwspapers and.qtim.stlmtes, shiing the
cost of advert-sing, also nîany useful hintq to
advertisers, anti sonie accounit. ef the' experiences
of mnen wvlo are known as SUCCEssFUL AoVxit-
nrsLzis. Thîis limai arc î>roprietors of tho Amier-
can Newspapcr Advertiaing Agency, 41 PARK
ROW, N. Y., and are possesseti of unequalleti
faeilities for secningi. the inscîtion of advertise-
iienits lu ail Newspapers andi Penlodietals nt luwest
rates.

sale. .Aliply Wo MiSS 31. ELMOlIE, box *25, P. 0.,
Toronto.

HE "CANADIAN POULTRYT CHRONICLE" will bce issued ou the first of
aeelimnoiith. Suliscription price, 81.50 orolhlllngs
sterling per aninui (posTAGE rasit), payable
strictly lit ativance. 14a~ suliscriptions receiveti
for hess titan a year. Tcrns of advcrtising
O cents pcr lino of spaco occupied-.euo
incli space bcbng eqoai to 12 lines. No ad-
vertiseinent cligeti less thau 60 cents, being tea
lines of space. Comnmunications on poultry mat-
ters Itnvltcd, andti W be addresset W the EDiTon, of
the «ICANAjDzAs Pouua CRostcL, "Box 25, P.
O., Toronto.

Seliscriber niay remit by P. 0. order, regitered
letter, payable tW ME. THOMAS McLEAN, 11Eni-
TOR fJANADIAS POULTRr Citaosslcr , Box 25, .r
0., Toronto,,. Caada.
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